
Cmifil stt
Annual Booatera' club 

carnlnl lalll beglo • 
Tuea<liy and end June 
24attbehlgbacbool.lr 
It ralna Tuesday It will 
reappear In the Square.

Swank gels 

post left 
byWoHe

Freeman Swank la the 
new Richland county aud
itor.

He waa appointed by the 
county Democratic ex
ecutive committee to auc- 
ceed Norman L. WoUe, 
who resigned after two

Miss Lynch, at left, 1953 alumna of 
— _ Plymouth High school, is congratulated

VGOrs! by R. L. Phillip^ president, Shelby 
' Mutual Insurance Co., upon completing

25 years in the firm’s service.

’53 alumna recognized 

for 25 years of service
Her employer for 25 She Joined the firm im- 

years marked that annl- mediately after gradua- 
versary June 8 when Miss tlon from Plymouth High 
Betty Lynch, home oJflce school. She began as antty A-yncn, rp 
premium audit manager, 
waa honored by Shelby 
Mutual Insisurance Co.

#1
audit clerk in the audit de- 

and served suc- 
audlt re-

partment i 
cesaively

Davis winner 
of tennis ietter

Wewer, premium auditor 
and manager of audit pro> 
ccsBing until she was 
promoted to her present 
post in 1971.

She has been active In
otb”

association and the Insur
ance Women of Mansfield 
Area (IWOMA). of which

outh High school 
gulsbed himself athlet
ically this yearat the Uni
versity of Akron.

Roben M.( Bobby) Davie 
competed with the varsity 
tennis team and conclud
ed the slate with a 7-and-

MrsI King to fly 
to Germany

Mrs. Leroy King will fly 
Sunday to visit herfamlly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Christoph 
Ullrich, Wiesbsden, Ger
many, for the first fam
ily reunion In 20 years. 
She will suy five weeks.

Jiiioi aonliaiT

ssunr-i
June . John B. Roots, Av<

wins first place
JiBilor auxiliary, Ehret- 

Parsel Post +47, Amerl- 
i' cam Legion, won first 
I piece for best all-around 
f program 

tothe 5tl 
nsky, June 7.

Having attained quota 
membership by Nov. II, 
the auxiliary unit was a- 
warded first place.

It took third place for Its 
community service pro
ject, third place for vet
erans' affairs and reha
bilitation p 
third place !
In membership.

4 record, best on the 
squad. Hia record in 
doubles was 2-and-2.

He also competed In In
tramural golf and re
ceived a certificate for a 
first place score of 86.

Markleys here 
for graduation

The James h 
Medina, were 
guests of his motner, 
Mrs. Donald P. Markley, 
and attended the gradua
tion of his niece, Terry 
Ann, daughter of Mr. and 

Ishmi ■ '' ■

day, wh 
dismiss

unty c 
urt Th

Ehret- Mrs. Ishmel Hale.

E. Fords Sunday for the 
their 

were the 
:s,'Avon Lake, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Todd

TT. *•», >vig, oirohmcngcr 
is a former superinten
dent of the Plymouth 
schools. The Donald J. 
Fords, Shelby, and the 
William McDrlde.s, 
Mansfield, were also 
guests.

lit VtU* «f Th* Advartisar -

The cemetery
Severe criticism was levelled at the 

trustees of Greenlawn cemetery on May
Nobody denies, least of all the 

Tustees, that the cemetery weyconsid- 
mbly less than satisfactory.
The question is, what shall be done 

jbout It?
niere are other questions, questions 

bat we hope will be dealt with by the 
nayor and the council and the trustees.
' Among these are adequate funding of 
Repairs and equipment, stricter super- 
kision of the staff, whether the village’s 
rwn services should be made available 
» the cemetery and, if so, how they 
ihould be funded.
Whatever is required. Madam Mayor 

Uid gentlemen, let's get to itandget It 
and gentlemen,let’sgettoItandgetto it 
at once. This is touchy ground and un
less due and proj[)er attention is paid to 
jit. some will perish.

■ . O , , '.V.

s
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Robert D. Moser. Jr., 
spent the night of June 7 
In the county Jail but was 
released Thursday at 2 
p. m. after a bearing.

It was alleged he violat
ed probation stemming 

sing

N» fliAiiff
No findings for recov

ery against any vUlage 
officer are reported In 

y the ( 
examiner on file in the 
clerk's office, where It 
may be inspected.

generations of service In 
the post, _ .. 
person In C^o.

St, longest of any

Swank won the nomina
tion of his party tocomest 
the Nov. 7 general elec
tion with C^le Slicker, 
Shelby, Republican nomi
nee who defeated George 
Clark.

Swank has resigned as 
county commissioner.

It is likely he will be 
replaced by the unsuc
cessful Demxratic csn- JENNIFER KRANZ

pied by Anhur Touby, 
Democrat, who won nar
rowly, by fewer than 200

the Premium Audi 
[the Ir 
f

4A).
she is president-elect. 
She has previously served 
rwOMA as president, as 
president-elect and as 
treasurer.

She lives with her moth
er, Mrs. Louis Lynch, In 
Scott road, Crawford 
county, where she enjoys 
collecting antiques.

Han, 19, freed 
at Norwalk
man accused of violation 
of probation was hailed 
into Hu

didate for the seat occu- 
To 

on I

votes, his part’s nomi
nation to seek reelection. 
This is Roy Walter, a 
Lexington councUmanand 
Insurance agent.

Swank, who lives near 
Bellvllle, says he will 
hire an office coordin
ator who has extensive 
experieiKe in accounting, 
computers and office pro
cedures.

Already, Brlcker has 
applied for the job.

In a tongue-in-cheek 
letter to Swank, copies cf

has requested aid from 
the office of Auditor 
Thomas Ferguson which 
will coat the county $80 a 
day for each expert 
loaned. Brlcker said he 
is available for $75 a day.

DIANNE RUSSELL KAREN REBER AMY POSTEMA

Alumna wins $300 in prizes; 

four girls share $5,800
Scholarships totalling 

$300 were handedtoa 12th 
grader In Plymouth High 
•chool during the 99th 
commencement hereSun-

iJianne Russell, daugh
ter of the R. Fugene Rua- 
sells, Shiloh, won the an
nual $100 award of Hlch- 
Und Lodge 201, FiAM, 
and the $200 award pre
sented for the first time 
by the Lions club.

MisF Russell Is alsothe 
recipient of a $2,410 Luth
eran honor award to at
tend Wittenberg univer
sity, Springfield.

Three classmates are 
also recipients of schol
arship.

Jennifer Kranz, daugh
ter of the Thomas Kranz- 
es, Shiloh, is the first 
winner in the school of a 
$1,000 Ohio Academic 
scholarship given by the

Ohio Board of Rege 
eber, daugh 

of the Leo Rebers, Ply

gents.
Karen Reber, daughter 

,Plym- 
outh route I, won a $600 
scholarship given by 
BPOElks and has re
ceived a grant ofSl.SOOto 
attend Findlay college.

Amy Postema received 
$300 to attend the Mans- 
fleldcampus of Ohio State 
university.

Annual award by Car-

ren-Riest Post 503, 
American Legion, to the 
outstanding boy scholar- 
athlete was shared by 
David Gillum and Ray
mond Cullett.

Annual award by Ehret- 
Parsel Post 447, Ameri
can Legion, to the out
standing girl scholar- 
athlete was given to I-lsa 
Robinson.

Council orders McKenzie alley
ubriq stilts jq be Opened by July 1
reading club 
for youngsters

A summer reading club 
begai

Village council has 
turned an ear to Perr>’ 
McKenzie's Buckeye ren
dering of that old Texas 
refrain, *' Don’t Fence Me 
In”.summer reading club

extend through Aug. coimlalned again on Junewill extend througi 
II.

"Millions of Cats” is 
the name of the program, 
which allows registration 
upon completion of one 
book from this library.

reading level.
Eight 

qulred i 
tlflcate.

bor,
implalned again 

6 to the council that ob
structions prevent access 
to the alley behind the Mc
Kenzie residence at 137 
Plymouth street.

And Channlng went 
further.

He said chat he, kthe 
■Stanl

Cunninghams to the alley 
must be removed by July

Donald Vanderpool to 
panicipate in a disaster 
drill planned by Shelby 
Memorial hospital this 
month. The ambulance 
made three runs In the 
village, five In Rymouth 
township and one in New 
Haven township during 
May.

Councilman David A.

to receive a cer-

B. A. degree
Second son of the Thom

as L. Roots, 118 Plymouth 
street, Steven C. Root re
ceived a bachelor of arts 
degree In English when 
Brown university con
ducted Its 210th com
mencement June 5 at 
Providence, R. I.
Hia major was In the 

field cf semiotics, a study 
of the structure of litera
ture and film texts.

Hts parents, his sister, 
Susan D., and Ms broth
er, Thomas L., a lawyer 
In Arlington, Va., attend
ed the baccalaureate and 

. commencement cere
monies.

Young Root will enter 
the Georgetown ' Xlnlver- 
elty Law center, Waah- 
U^on, D. C„ In Septem
ber. He Is al973graduate 
of Western Reserve acad
emy, Hudson.

Yiltoge givM 
new flig

A new fltg CO be flown

e poll
pertmem June 7 by Robert 
P. Metcalfe, adjutant* 
Ehnc-Panel Poet 447* 
Ainetican Legion,

First grade readers 
must list the author and 
title of the ^k with the 
librarian, ^
Second grade readen 

must do likewise stkI 
write one sentence about 
the book.

Readers in gndes three 
through five must list the 
author and title and sub
mit one paragraph about 
the book.

For each book he com
pletes, a reader will be 
given a b^ack cat to affix 
to his name.

McKenzie s and Scanley 
Condon are in the ; 
cess of having their 
surveyed which will es-

pro-
lots

ondon are in the 
g rh< 
ch H 
;ry 11

By motion, the council 
agreed to request that 
any Impediments by the

tabllsh boundary lines.

Howard proposed that 
Plymouth B^r Dock, 
Brazilian street, be 
hooked to the sanitary 
sewar, since it is having 
a serious backing up 
problem. Councilman 
James 1.. Jacobs, Sr., 
seconded it.

One of the buildings pur

chased from the Bachrach 
Co. two years ago, the 
one on the east side of the 
street. Is to be advertised 
for sale. Proceeds will be 
used to put what Is called 
the old seedhouse In bet
ter repair.

Taylor and CouncilTnan 
Ervin Howard are to stu
dy the needs of the water 
towers. Jacobs suggest
ed a rate increase is 
needed to do what is nec - 

\essary.
Police Chief W. Robert 

Seel requestedthecouncii 
approve the purchase nf 
four crv'stals, which will 
allow the police to pick up 
the fire and ambulance 
bands. They will cost 
about $200. The mayor 
suggested that Seel meet 
with the clerk and ad-

ViUage Administrator 
es C. Root told the

Everyone seemed to a- 
gree, and the mayorasked 
for volunteers to study a 
pay hike. Councllmen Er
vin Howard and Edward O, 
Ramsey volunteered. 
Since there Is the possi
bility that Root and village 
employees will be work
ing as sewer Inspectors 
during the repair work. 
Root said it Is only fair 
that salaries be in- 
c reased.

Two teachers resign, three hired

JokR Hoor, 78, 
dies at Willard

Brother of Mrs, Clar
ence Barrtes and of Ed
ward Moon, John L. Moon, 
78, Greenwich, died 
Thursday in HUlaide Ac
res Nursing home, Wil
lard, where he lived 30 
months.

Bom in Richland coun
ty, bo waa employed in Che 
construction and logging

Creefiwlcb.
He Is also surrived by 

two sisters, Mrs. Elate 
Lee and Mrs. Aruw King, 
both ot Shelby.

The Rev. Allen Roee* 
Greenwich United Meth
odist church, conducted 

Gr
. at 2 p. m 

lal wee In ureenlewn

eervlcee et Greenwich 
Semrdey et 2p.in.Bur-

ceowcery here.

Two teachers resigned, 
three were hired and two 
were granted maternity 
leave ' when 
Board of Educa 
Monday night.

Mrs. Carol Rlchman, 
elementary art teacher, 
will ncTt teach any more.

Miss Janice Collins, 
learning disabilities 
teacher at Shiloh, wilt 
move to Columhus.

A 1978 graduate of Bowl
ing Green State univer
sity, Mias Paula Kessler. 
WUlard. was engaged 
to succeed Mrs. Rlchman.

A 1977 alumna of Heidel
berg college. Tiffin, Mies 
Donna Janovich, will suc
ceed Miss Collins.

Mrs. Rebecca Kunlckl, 
Ashland, a 1976 graduate 
of Youngstown State uni
versity, waa hired to 
teach high school busi
ness subjects.

Mrs. Eric J. Akers and 
Mrs. David P. Dunn were 
accorded maternUy 
leave.

Keith Dlebler was ap
proved as summerdilver 
training Inscriictor.

Sandra Caudill, daugh
ter of the Conard Cau
dill* will be permitted 
to complete probtema of 
democracy requlremerna

in Ontario schools, so she 
can graduate in advance of 
her class. The Caudills 
plan to move in Decem
ber.

Terry Pore, Michael 
Me Barren and Daniel 
Donoghue were hired for 
summer maintenance 
work at $6 an hour. So 
were Mrs. Wayne H. 
Strlne and Mrs. Gerald 
Llllo. who will work In the

ihrarles. 
Karl PfaTaff, 3rd, was 

hired at$6anhourtotutor 
handicapped children.

Jerry Julian was ap
proved as coordinator nf 
the audio-visual program 
for fifth, sixth and seventh 
grade pupils.

Clarence Justice, Tho
mas Aumend and l-arrv

Donald Moorman re
signed as custodian to re
turn to his old Job.

tWagn.
quested per 
quit driving the klnder- 
ganen route. She will re
tain her regular bus 
route.

A special meeting will 
be c«iver>ed June 28 to 
approve the new budget 
and to adopt a new salary

Cone leads 93 yeops young!

neyera,
national

to fame
Newmeyer,
Roben Newme 
has gained nat: 
fame.
His picture la on a Ce

dar ftjlpt brochure, 
which Is distributed na
tionwide.

t was taken two year. 
1 when the Newiney- 

were maUna their

clott
It'

ago when the Newiney- 
era were making th 
annual vtalt. Damywaa 
then four and wu po 
then four and wm 
apotted by two pho- 
togr^iiierw aa he waa 
eating a giant alaa kc 
cream aandwteh.

Among the honor guests 
at the Sunday reception 
of Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Jacoba, Jr., was his 93- 
year-old gtkndfather, 
J. O. Cox, Sandusky, who 
ctme to see Ms great- 
granddaughter, Jamie, 
recelee her diploma. 
Their other guests In
cluded her narents, Mr. 
and Mra, Howard Mc- 
Clar 
and
noida, Loudoneil!
Elalaa Coa 
and Mrs. Da 
BTky.

Clary, Greenwich; Mr. 
and Mra. Russell Rey- 

'-oudoneUle; Mtas 
Cox, Cleeelend. 
, Da Moore, Sand-

The James Ramm, l'*- 
taaliaU. and tha KaaMSh

Hahns. Defiance, were 
among the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Lynch 
for Justine’s reception. 
Yesterday Justine was In 
Columbus for the oxlenta- 
tlor of the Columbus 
Business school, where 
she will begLn classes this 
month.

Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Young and Mrs. Adaltaa 
Alter, Crestline, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Biwdla; 
Shelby, were among dm 
fuea«a of Mr, and Mm, 
Albert Shuty for their (•»
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Miss Burkeft bride of David P. Egner
Mtss Barbarn Jo 6ur« 

kect was married Sacur> 
day at 1:30 p. m. before 
Che altar of First Evanr 
gelicai Lutheran church 
CO David Paul Egner.

The Revs. David Root, 
Wooster, and Ronald A. 
kins, who was Installed as 
pastor of Che church Mon
day evening, performed 
the double ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by 
her father, the bride la the 
only daughter of the EJdon 
G. Burketts, 153 Whitney 
avenue, an alumna of 
Plymouth High school who 
attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school. She Is 
a student In North Central 
Technical institute, 
Mansfield. She is em
ployed by Rymouth Lo
comotive Works, It

cathedral-length train.
The bride carried yel

low sweetbean roses with 
daisies and baby's breach.

Miss Karen Hanline, 
Plymouth, maid of honor, 
and Mrs. Ernest Eber- 
sole. New Haven; Mrs. 
Rick Carr, New Haven, 
and Miss Jody Buzard, the 
bride's cousin. New Lon-

The bridegroom, son of 
the Paul D. Egners, Shi
loh route l,isaIsoagrad- 
uate of Plymouth High 
school who attends Nonh 
Central Technical Insti
tute. He is also employed 
by Plymouth Locomotive 
Works, Inc.

The bride was attired 
in a white gown of sheer 
organza styled with V- 
neckline, natural fitted 
waist, bishop sleeves and 
trimmed with Venise 
lace. A fingertip veil of 
French Illusion was sus
pended from a Juliet cap 
cf Venise lace. She wore a

bridesmaids, were 
identically attired in knit 
gowns of seaspray hue 
fashioned with mandarin 
neckline. Empire waist 
and blslMp sleeves of 
chiffon.

Each attendant carried 
miniature yellow carna
tions with daisies and ba
by’s breath.

Richard Russell, Shel
by, was best man. The 
bride's brothers, Greg
ory, Columbus, and Wil
liam, Plymouth, and Jos
eph Lasch, Jr., Plymouth, 
ushered.

A reception cook place In 
Ehret-ftirsel Post 447, 
American Legion, where 
appointments were in 
mint and forest green. 
The Misses Cathy Jac
obs and Sheree Schneider 
served the wedding cake. 
Miss Holly Cornell regis
tered guests.

The couplewlllllveat32 
High street, Shiloh.

rington)

Shelby

Summer Shorts 
for cool comfort

Terrys-Denims-Twills

d

%

In a great array of colors 
vVhite — Beige — Mint Green 

Orange — Pink 
Sizes 5 to 15

^5 and ^6
(Gifly Idi^ FMi nabl

Canvas Shoes
Slip on or tie

Mens Mens
Dress Shirts KtiH Shirts
4“ to 12®* 5“ to 18“
Sfflal to ex S to 3X

Mem Mens
Shorts Work Outfits

5**to 9“ Gtw"
S to Size 50 Navy
also - Golf Hits - Dress 
Hats Handkorahiefs -

Sox

PEOPLE'S STORE
Tbe Store witb More for Leeo 

Shelby, O. ,

tre»»urer; Mr^ Wuiazxl 
Garrett, chaplUn; Mr., 
Joel Van Loo. sergeant- 
at-arms, snd Mrs. Fld- 
ler, historian.

The unit voted to buy 
flags for the high school 
flagpole and that In 
Greenlawn cemetery.

Fifth district officera

American Lerion June ‘ 
Mra. Jacobs, Sr., waslr

ig orric
iiy, wit 

vatore J. Glorioaoaa a

installed ofllcera of the 
e7. 
iln- 
the 

5al- 
iser-

int-at-arma and Mrs.

Ira. .
stalling officer for the 
auxiliary, arlth Mra. Sal-

rrett *s chaplain.

FOR SALE; 25 acrea,ov4 
er 1,000 ft. of fr 
Eleven block ba 
and aub-floor air 
conatzucted. Well 
Willard achool dJa 
Call Marguarlte W 
687-8541. C.
broker. Tel. 935-3175,

Mr. and Mrs. David Paul Egner 
(Barbara Jo Burkett)

Auxiliary installs Mrs. Robinson
rvey Robinson So were Mrs. Roben 

was Installed June 7 as MetcaUe, first vlce- 
p^resldent of the auxiliary, president; Mrs. Gerald 
Ehret-Parsel Post«7, W. Caywood, second vice- 
American Legion. president; Mrs. J. Max

She was elected June 5. Fidl

James L. Jacobs. Sr.,

at

Meintire’s
SHORT SlBVDSHinSfrMU”

Woven (Solids, Plaids, Stripes)
Knit (Crew Neck, 4-Button Placlcet)

POCKET I SHIRT n” and up 

PAJAHAS BROADCLOTH pair 
LEE WORK CLOTHES 

TROUSERS Ml’* & M3« 
SHIRTS ^
COVERALLS MO”
UEHIM JEANS W&MT” 
DENIH JACKETS M8”

Also Available Are Handkerchiefs, Socks, 
Underwear, Gym and Jogging Shorts

Meintire’s
Plymouth Dry Goods

er. secretary; Mrs.

MILLER’S
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
BRIDAL REGISTRY

Julie Metcalf and Lee Brooks 
June 16

Kathy Cramer and Tim Lewis 
June 17

Sandy Turtle and Kevin Ecbelberry 
June 24

Ruth Ann Smith and Clark Maddocks 
June 27

Barbara Emm?r and Tim I 
July 22

Asourlife
changes, so does the way 

we use electricity

i I i -

6i
ITS HIS ^DAY...J0II1I8

LOltDOn
FOO

Usper
r prof

|j<kel by iModon Fog* Thtv one has 
id douljlo cnlry |>ockcl m CcUit

need Your
d ‘•hifi tolljr, /ip froryi .jnd doultlo cnlry (KwI 
C loth (wash and vku-jr L)a( root polycvfcr and colton). 
Thar s what we Jf toof/on fog < j/f guj/ify. what 
you ca// value

Available in Naturaland Denim Bhie

Now Open All Day Wednesdays

Lesseuer’s
Men's Wev

21 E. Main St, Shelby, Tel. 342-6(222

.4

A lot of people believe that higher electric 
bills are caus«l higher electric rates.

In part that's true.
But a big reason many electric billa areup 

is because the amount of electricity we use is
Thday, for instance, an aver^ bmily 

uses about four times more electricity than in 
1950. Aixl for a lot mure things.

In 1950, moat of the electriciW used in the 
borne was for lighting, cooking, refrigeration 
and washing clothes

Now, less than half a family’s dectridty is 
used for that Instead, more thai 50% is used 
for air conihtioning, cokr TV. dishwaaiting, 
clothes drying and hundreds of other eiedlieal 
convenienees you wouldn’t want to be without

Unfortunately, inflatian has drastically 
mcieased the coat of supirlytiig flw electricity 
needed to meet thia steady growth in demand.

And with new families continuing to join 
the ranks of our customers every day, the

*i>. U> doMk iallS,.
everyday.

Dae the andiances you have more

source of energy to rely on.
Ourselves

OiibBDwerCcnqiany
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know whot it is
$0 WE WANT TO

jwikS jiiafsJtasf'SFECz/u, with 
TTieseTbod Specials:

STORE HOURS:
Mon. through Sat, 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday

9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

WATERMELONS FRANKS

SOLID GREEN

CABBAGE
GREAT IN SALAD

TOMATOES

roa/ted peanuts

IRED RADISHES
MAurm

I SUW DRESSINGmsu^M
I JUNKET STKAWBEUY
(DANISH DESSERTs
I
!

I
I

J«i(nOK)C»rV*)(llU 4.,
FREEZING MIX t..
STOUB S^Mtnktlb

PURE HONEY »l

r

PORK
steak

/Si

TREESWUT
ORANGE juice

NEW SIZE KEUOGG'S
CORNFLAKES

TREAT DAO TO STEAK 
BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK

FLECHTNER

SMOKED SAUSAGE

PRE-CREAMED
SWIFTNING

01.
Con

BLUE BONNET
MARGARINE

NORTHERN
BATHROOM TISSUE

FOODLAND
HOMOGENIZED

MILK
CHOiaCROP

ORANGE
JUICE

K A PEPKR! 
ORHK

OtOKE OF SEVERAL FUVORS 
UNSWEETBW

PAQSETTER DRY
DOG FOOD
^199

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH AND GARGLE

DR. PEPPER I KOOL-AID
8^1091

iJm; JpnusDEPO«^

FOODLAND
ICE CREAM

100% HA INSTANT
UPTON

* 12-HOUIttlJiF

CONTAC CAPSULES 10
A § 1 A ^ ROUND 1S.I « i %C%G«(iR halves FtfESTONI A .. AU ^

’IIVtHICKCRUSTPIZZA'-^I^^PEACHES C c*

SUKR II RAZOR UCN
4 m IOSTON lONNIi 14.1 ptf S 1 OQ ***'’^*
f BAHER DIPPED FISH | ^ ^ MUFFIN MIX

iONNSOM'S w tt. 1
SUNDOWN SUNSCREEN si»

*UNT)IMI»U PA%,.»Ot»l-IK)l/UI
WAFFLES ^^^CHEESECAKE 'v 89‘i

4^
BMHTuiTu deener

17 •!
Cm

iFKlFK. IPOU SCUCH ..WHOU ,4„ pM* HWiT«UIT»«JDOINC Hi 4
WHEAT BREAD >4 SNACK PACK

1 Ui/ v: ueuB 
1 lOlLtl BOWL CLEANER

74 Gi.
UNIr
4X woouHo-mm»sucm g'g'. k)oou*b3iml

I CAKE DONUTS TRASH BAGS ... »|I9
AUTEMPBUTURE

DETERGENT

CHEER
FORVmrUAUY 

SPOTLESS DISHES

CASCADE
BFECTIVE ON GREASE / 

inuD I
DAWN '•cHocoun 'ict 

(drop COOKIES 
_____

^4 *. y-
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James Cashman, Miss Nelson 

wed in Lutheran rite here
'James Harold Cashman 

was married In Fix 
Evan_ 
church 
p. m. CO i 
Nelson 
N. Y,

The

angelica! Lutheran 
jrch Saturday at 4:30 

> Miss icHscen Sue
Jamestown,

Revs. Ronald At- 
T of the church. 
Root, Wooster, 

performed the double ring 
ceremony In a setting of 
spring flowers on an altar 
lighted by candleabra.
Max Ca>'wood was or> 

ganlst. Miss Laura 
Chrow, Chagrin Falls, 
guitarist and vocal solo
ist.

Daughter of the Norman 
Nelsons, Jamestown, the 
bride was given In mar- 

arents. She 
white

qlana gown styled with 
sweetheart neckline and 
capped sleeves edged in 
Aiencon lace and accor* 
dlon pleated skin. She 
carried a cascade bouquet 
of yellow roses, daisies, 
miniature carnations and 
baby’s breach.

The bride’s sister, 
Kimberly, Jamestown, 
was maid of honor. Two 
ocher sisters, Karyl and 
Kathleen, both of James

town, were bridesmaids. 
Each was similarly at- 
cii^, save as to color, in 
a long gown with accord
ion pleated skirt and chif
fon cape with lace edging. 
Kimberly Nelson wore 

" ryl Nelson 
hie

nt green,
ach and Kathleen 

yellow. 
Uisl

pea. 
son light 
carried 
miniature ca 

Kristin
dau

Wood*!
Rockars H *

Saokiig Staids
' Wall-A-Way

larkliia Rockars

Loags

Caflaa 
Griidars.

;McOuate’s:
Plymouth, 0. ' i

wearing a corsage, 
ceptlon took place in 
nstein’s Supper

club, Willard.
Mrs. Fischer 

lered guests. Mis 
Nelson, Chi.yju, v-nicagO, 111., 
served the wedding cake.

The bride is a 1971 al
umna of Southwestern 
High school in James
town. She attended Penn 

university. State
towr 
Stan
College, Pa., and was 
graduaed In 1974 by 
Hamoc Hospital School of 
Nursing, Eii< 
has been a sta 
Brentwood 
Cleveland.

The bridegroom, a 1971

lie. Pa. She 
itaff nurse In

BFCoodrich
sted belted
“^*4050

mm iz •r."

*• s’—

ALL-TERRAIN T/A
I- 40-15 $49.00
II- 15 $69.00
iai-15lladM$109.00

iiFGoodrich
R60-14
CR60-14
R60-1S
GRM-15
IR60-1S
FR70-14
GR70-14
GR70-1S

571.40
575.10 
573.80
576.10
591.40 
56t.f0
571.40
575.40

WHITE
SPOKE WHEELS

LONG TIRE UFE
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
*IQ9S

M«l Car*
AM 52.00 

ferAir

excotstva

( omputrrli^ Rlrctronlc 
if lab Spred Balanriiia

■rooodricli HICKS b MARTIN 

AUTO b HOME
Gmipr Mali b bmitmi Shafty. Ohio Ph. 342-2906

gnduate or nymouth 
High school, was gradu
ated In 1976 by Ohio State 
university. He Is a resi
dent engineer with Fac
tory Mittual Engineering, 
Cleveland.

sr wl 
Engii

Mrs. Kent Busbey 
Clara P. Blgley 
Charlotte Barnett

Juno 17
Mrs. Edward Heckman 
Oennls Hohler 
Michael Hale 
Richard H. Crouae

Douglas Burrer 
Denise Day 
Mrs. Larry Bland 
Shelly Root 
Eddie Francl,, Jr.

a D. Han

The Kenneth Humbertt 
The A. L. Paddocks. J

June 16
The Ami Jacobaea 
The Roh

Geneva - on - the - Lake, 
spent the weekend with his ' 
DsreMs, Mr. end Mrs. 

erry McKenzie, and at-

rben P. RJedllng- his brother, I

1974 ahmiia 
gats degree

He is the younger eonor Mrs. James D. 
p-cl, the J. Harold Cashmans, Mrs. Herbeit A 

131 Mulberry street. Mrs. C. T. Str

June 19
The Harold Rosses 
The Richard FaynwaltS 
The Bryan Mowrya

rohmenger
matlons. 
Cashman, 

;hter of the J. Lynn 
Cashmans. Shelby, flower 
girl, was similarly at
tired. In mint green, with 
lace basket, daisies and 
miniature carnations.

RONALD LESAGE, 
Plymouth route 1, was 
best man.
Lester Fischer, Colum

bus; Thomas L, Root, Ar- 
lln^on, Va,, and Randal! 
Smith, Findlay, ushered.

Mrs Nelson wore a long 
pink gown with matching 
corsage of miniature 
roses. Mrs. Cashman was 
In light yellow with 
matching corsage. The 
bridegroom’s maternal 
grandmother, Mrs, Burr 
Knaus, sat In the front 
pew, wearing a

Hartenstf

The Cashmans win re
side at 407 West Broad
way after they return 
from a trip to Miami 
Beach and the Bahamas.

June 19
Mrs. Arllne Schreck 
Mrs. Joseph Woodmansee 
June Enos 
Carl Hass

David Snider 
Donna Dawson 
Troy Duane Keene 
Mrs. Charles Mlnka 
Steven WUson 
Sherry Lynn Jones 
Ora Farnwalt

I 20
The Delwin Heizes 
The Paul Richard Longs, 
Jr. ■

tk* kMpttd k*it
Donald E. Akers was ad

mitted to wuiard Area 
hospital Thursdiy.

Tk* St*ffc dfb
A daughter was bom in 

Willard Area hospital 
Friday to the Richard 
Barnetts, Plymouth.

A 1974 alumna of Rym 
outh High school. Mar 
Humbert was grad 
with a bachelor of a Its de
gree by Cedarvllle col
lege June 3.

She majored in elemen
tary education and will 
teach fifth grade in Mans- • 
field Christian school.

Daughter of the Kenneth 
D, Humberts, Shiloh route- 
I, she stt^ded Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school.

June 15
Annette Michele Takes 
Paula Stephens 
Dianna Hale 
Russell .E, Ross, Jr.

oyd Thompson 
Wayne Gebert 
Michael G. Court: 
Joshua Lawrence

right
Desk

June 21
Mrs. Larry Vanasdale 
Emma Mosaleete 
Mrs. J. H. Poetema 
Brenda Caudill 
Jennifer Rath 
Jeffrey Burton 
Melissa Perry

The Eddie Franclaes 
The WUliam Fazio*

The Verne Nelsons, 
, Charden; the Gene Lsngs, 
Jamestown, N, Y., the 
Kenneth Carlsons, 
Jamestown, N. Y.; the Gi
rard Cashmans, Utica, 
Mich.; the Samuel C. 
Cashmans, Columbus, 
and the David Clarks, 
Columbus, Inda; were 
here Saturday for the 
Cashman-Nelson weddi 
in First Evangelh 
Lutheran church.

THANK YOU
f*r TMr s«pp*rt *f ay 

f*r Nam Coaity C*aalsfi***r. 
Sliccraiy
JMtgk W. $b*raa*

^ Julie Ann Metcalf and Lee Brooks 
June 16

11-PC. 3/WN. 
DRIVE
SOCKET SET

8-m ratchet. 7 •ocket*. spark plug 
socket 3-in extensron and handy 
carry cete Voor choice of 
atarsdard or rrsetric sets T381

limHAiaC

12-In. DIAGONAL 
BLACK/WHITE 

PORTABLE 
mEVISION

UmOICMSET
t? •oekM in ttf and a«-ln. 
driva attM M in. drive 
ralehat. mote. T3723

for retlable aervfca. 
tine tuning; aat-and forgM voluma eontroi, cHct-in 
UHF k VHP tunirtg. etphem. 2 antannaa. X8»1 tffW

m MILLER’S
S-f I. Mb St. Tat M7-421I

alife.'
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Two Plymouth playera 
won first team selection 
when Johnny Appieseed 
conference coaches chose

Nrs. Diebler 
named HYP 
in softball

Kathy Brown Diebler 
was named MVP of the Big 

I Red girls' sofcball squad*
I She also received a sec- 
I ond year letter.
I She was graduated Sun- 
I day.
I Daria Kernell, a 10th 
Igrader, had the highest 

batting average.
Other second year let

ters went to Kristina 
Clorloso, 11th grader; 
Pam«»la Howard, 10th 
trader; Sally Von Stein, 
1th grader, and Miss 
CerneM.

St year letters were 
'ded to Sharee Taui- 

bec. 11th grader; Andrea 
Robinson and Tina Buz- 
ird, iOth graders, and 
Mary Lou Briner and M|- 

lelle Baker, ninth grad-

Karcn Russell, 10th 
grdcr, and Loii Cuppy, 
ninth grader, received 
reserve letters.

Reds share 

PMlIead 

with Tigers
Reds and Tigers, each 

undefeated, lead the 
standings In Plymouth 
M.dgec league.

Each team has won 
three.

Indians have won two and 
lost two, Cubs have won 
one and lost two.

Yankees haven't won a 
game In four outings.

Monday's games were 
rained out. They were to 
be played last night.

On Thursday, Reds 
nipped the Tribe, 15 tol4, 
Freddie Tuttle was the 
winning pitcher, Darrell 
Hale the loser.

Line score:
R 530 322 -- 15
I 342 230 - 14

I apKccrs, I ' iw
Tom Baker was the win

ner, Brian Christoff the 
loser.

Line score:
T 210 03 11 - 17
Y 500 00 0 - - 5

On June 5, Cubs ripped 
the Yanks In a contest 
shortened by the 15-run 
rule.

^ Rodney Hampton was the 
winner, Marco Gomez the 

j ft loser.
* Line score
f C 09' 3 -- 19

C 097 3 -■ 19
J Y 000 0 00 -- 0

7 Indians fell before the 
9? Tigers, whose Darren
• Branham got the win 
} against Mike McKenzie. 
fV Line score:
- I 000 200 -- 2
(>T 072 lOx

VtatiMwMe
fomyiv

needs.
l.'* .r>tuf«nc«
>,r» .n»0f*rvc#

;' :
VCCMJWM •■ehnmt

' , burirft***

Whatwvwf youf ww*d>. rtAd owl

J, Lynn Ctshmtn

125 E. Main St., 
Shelby, O. 4487?

their all-league i 
One was choee 

lecc 
give 

To

team.
choeen to the 

second teaih and another 
ven honorable mention. 

Miller, right- 
handed pitcher, was se
lected as the leading 
hurler of the conference.

Dave Gillum was In a 
four-way tie for outfield
er.

Each U a I2th grader. 
Jim Wallace was tied for 

third base on the second 
team 

0th
are Mike Nickles. Loud- 
onvUle, catcher; Jay 
Cuth, Clear Fork, first 
base; Dave Welrlck, Lex
ington, and Cam Jordan, 
Clear Fork, second base; 
Chuck Golden, Clear 
Fork, third base; Dave 
Dunlap, Lexington, short 
stop; Jeff Ralph, Ontar
io; Roger Temple, U>ud- 
onville, and Terry Chron- 
Ister, Crestvlew, out
fielders.

Others on the second 
team are Denny Golnes, 
Lexington; Mike Cause,

Great Selection 
ot New 1978 

BUICKS 
PONTIACS 

DODGE CARS 
CUSTOM VANS 
DODGE TRUCKS 

and VANS

oies
PRICED
TOCO’.

We havethe'mosi Di
versified selection of 
cars In the area. A car 
for anyone’s taste.

CONVERTIBLES 
75 Cadillac El Dora
do loaded. 31,000 miles 
69 Chrysler Newpon 
34,000 miles 
68 Chevelle exception
ally nice

LUXURY CARS 
75 Electra Limited 4-

lles
Elelectra 4-dr.

ECONOMY CARS 
7^ Aspen 2-dr. 6 cyl. 
stick
7“ Aspen 4-<Jr. 6 cyl. 
auto.
75 Rabbltt 4 speed 
74 Cold Duster
74 Dart 6 cyl. stick 
73 Subaru Spon 2-dr. 
73 Dfttsun Sport 2-dr.
73 Pinto 2-dr.
72 Dan

PICKUP TRUCKS
75 El Camino
74 Ford 1/2 ton
74 Dodge with cap 6cyl. 
70 Ford Van

SPORT MODELS 
77 Gran Prlx
76 Gran Prix
77 Cordoba
76 Bulck Regal
75 Gran LeMannsSpon 
75 Dodge Charger
73 Monte Carlo
73 Thunderbird

WAGONS
77 Dodge Monaco 9 
pass.
75 Ford Club Wagon
74 Dodge Creatwood 9
pass.
74 AMC Sportabout 
73 Datsun 
73 Sportabout 
73 Dodge Crestwood 9

w^oHkpINr

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

Rt. 224 Euc, WQUrd 
T.U 9SJ-6271

Crewvle*. outfielder*.
Honorable mention was 

also accorded Tim Eck-

RGAFACTORV 
RQATE
To iniroduce you to SelectaVision the 
video casseite recorder that first 
brought you the convenience of 4-hour 
recording time. RCA is making this 
exciting offer Buy a SelectaViSion VBT200. 
fill out the Savings Time Coupon and send it 
to RCA with your safes receipt You')' get a $t00 
check direct from RCA

ncii

to.a - '““"‘°’a

go,uQ-ooo«

. VOIO----
VOID

l-hour conbnuoua 
recording on a 
amgle caaaette!

MfMOTI 2>AUM CONTIkOl 
0'«*T**. ClOC«.TWi»l

CXIP*% t»t»«,rr • '^'e 4"'T

INCLUDED!
VIDEO TAPE CASSETTE

A VK'«? 'KJu'

RCA S«*»CUVi»>OP

cr\aj*-

FIRST YOU GET THE LOW, LOW PRICE...THEN 
YOU GET A REBATE CHECK DIRECT FROM RCA!

Come In and see RCA SelectaWston In action.

JACOBS TELEVISION
INC

114 MyrlW hMMf 93^«91 or 9354261

You’re Invited
to our

Open House 

Celebration
of our new office building 

301 Myrtle Ave., Willard 
Saturday, June 17, 2 to 6 p. m.

Free Gifts For All (While They Last) 
Refreshments for Everyone 
Three Main Door Prizes 

Drawing Will Be Held July 15, 1978

Industrial Savings 

& Loan Association
Willard, Ohio

NOTICE
WEAlEOFFEmmi

MONEY
MARKET

CERTIFICATES
INTEREST PAID AT 

THEU.S.TDEASURY 

BIURATE
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
TODAY'S RATE

7.121% i
a-MONTM —SIO.OOOMIN

This rate will remain 
in effect through 
Wednesday, June 21

The Interest rate during the six- 
month period will be set at the 
time of purchase at the same 

level as the rate on six-month U.S. 
Treasury bills auctioned on the 

Monday prior to issuance.

>10,000 Minimum 6-Month Maturity
(N*

WE ARE 

INTRODUCING 

ANEW
7.75%-
CEUnFICATE 

OF DEPOSIT
• >1,000 Miniimim • C-Yev Urtwity

Payable Monthly, Quarterly 
ieml’Annually, Annually

FIRST MAWm BARK
OF NMSFIELD-PUaOUTH.OaiO

D^Mikt imimd ii, to MXOOOb, rii.l.C J
...A . •
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It’ quiet; small and cFitfap! 

Auntie finds THE restaurant

Soldier to wed 
Shawn Binion

July 8 has 
by. Miss Shawn Lee Binion 
and Specialist 4 Danny D. 
Carry for their wedding 
In First Assembly of Ck>d 
church, Mansfield, her

Shelby route 4, an
nounce.

She Is a N76 alumna of 
Shelby High school who 
attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school. She is 
employed by First N'a- 
tlonal hank at Shelby.

Her fiance, son of the 
Buddy W. Carrys, 111 West 
High street, was graduat
ed by Plymouth High 
school In 1976. He also 
attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.. He Is 
assigned to Ft, Campbell, 
Ky.

'HtMH Hn4’ 
profrra

Ma>fIower Extension 
Homemakers club has do
nated the “HelplngHand" 
signs that are to be placed 
in windows facing streets 
on which children walk to 
school as a sign that an In
jured child or one needing 
help may obtain it thee.

The club thanks Mrs. 
Roger Daron, Mrs. Paul 
Kranz. Wiuum R. Miller 
and the Hugh M. Wash- 
bums for their contribu
tions to the project.

FOR RENT: Furnished 
apartment. Deposit re
quired. One or two adults. 
No children or pets. Tel. 
687-2691. 15c

By AUNT LIZ
Writing about choice, 

little kind of out-of-the- 
way eating places has be
come a very pc^Milar 
feature in newspapers.

We have found one. It la 
very small and can only 
seat a few comfortably, 
so It does not advenlse. 
The thing about it is that It * 
is din cheap, which Is 
very uncommon today. 
Even McDonald's Is hav
ing a problem keeping up 
with beef prices.

The night we dined in our 
et llti 

itur

ciivAcv, and well uiuugii 
we had no choice, we knew 
It would be tasty. In fact, 
the whole meal is planned, 
and there Is only a choice 
of dessert.

As we approached our 
table. It was gaily lighted 
with four candles, not the 
dim one candle chat most 
have.

Each place was set with 
a knobby womsn place mat 
with a paper napkin, a 
knife, fork and a spoon. 
Very simple.

Even though our wait
ress looked tired, she 

asant, de- 
■ cun re- 

as to the where-

it available upon occa- As for the <• - — ———» of the
whole thing (you must 

- If you have read this far, eliminate the paper nap- 
I wlU now expoM tbe Wn*, they were kind of 
whole d»m pUce. left over., one for V.ien-pl.C(

reason It does not 
advenlse is tfiat we as a tine’s day and the ocher 

St. Patrick's djauveruse is cn«t we «s a for St. Patrick 8 dsv ao 
family simply cannotfeed ithey do not count ’for*tbe 
f<^ many at one time^ cost), tbe candles were 

' real leftovers that had to

been chosen secret little place, tbe 
menu featured a oeufs a la 
menage. It was the only 
entree, and even though

tried to be 
spite 
mark
abouts (rf the pepper mill. 
She disappeared and Im
mediately came backwith 
both the pepper and salt.

Our first course was a 
rich beef broth, really 
good. We drank It out ofa 
cup. With it we had three 
crackers with a slice of 
cheese, which made It 
rather festive.

The entree was served 
with a small tossed sal
ad with bits of tomato, 
cucumber, radishes and 
onions and a little 'cctuce 
which did not overpow
er It. A really tasty 
French dressing topped 
It, Just enough and no 
more. •

For dessert, we opted 
for coffee Ice cream with 
raspberries and It was 
more chan tasty. Only one 
of us had a cup of coffee.

We had no wine because 
this choice place only has

my .
The fact that four 

candles were on the table 
Is very simple, our 
candleholders hold four 
and save electricity like 
mad. You can actually see 
what you are eating.

Our beef broth was made 
very simply from Swiss 
cubes, which are much 
better than any American 
brand. They are so much 
richer In flavor and 
cheap, too, but you must 
look for them.

As for the entree of the 
oeufs. It Is great, may
be once a month. Just open 
an ordinary.can of beef 
hash, one cart docs fortwo 
very well, put it in a 
greased Individual cas
serole, break an egg on 
to^, add some salt and 
pepper, and stash it In the 
oven until the egg is 
cooked. By this time the 
hash is well heated.

To make It all look bet
ter, before you bring It to 
the cable, sprinkle some 
^rsley flakes

be changed _ before gnv

mi local:mi

respect 
r, Mrs.

i ago I was cold that 
food should have color, 
and It is little things like 
parsley that can add to it.

The sala< 
hut I have! 
one lone tomato go a Jong 
way. The dressing is 
really good, which is 
made In a double batch and 
lasts forever.

You notice the re were no 
rolls. They are fattening, 
so our little restaurant 
does not have them every 
day, only whentheyareon 
sale.

And for the two choices 
of dessert, it was what we 
had or none at all. Weal- 
ways have a carton of Ice 
cream, which can last 
with only two, and the 
raspberries were a real 
frozen treat. They were 
fresh ones from last year 
and needed to be used. You 
can hoard for Just so long.

Younger son of the 
James C. Daylsea, Robert 
M. JDavls was at home 
briefly, having completed 
his freahmsn year In the 
University of Akrtm. He 
left Sunday to go to Atlan
ta, Ga., for summer em
ployment With Bristol- 
Ntyers Co. He will stay 
with his brother, Randy 
J., planning to return In 
September to begin his 
sophomore year.

Mrs. Leonard F. Mc- 
Cullum, Houston, Tex,, 
has contributed to Plym- 

‘ ouch Branch Library 
Memorial fund In reap 
to Robert L. Mels 
Charles J. Seaholts and 
Mrs. J. Elden Nlmmons.

Mrs. Maurice Bachrach 
has contribiaed In respect 
to Mrs, Nlmmons. The 
Wallace H, Reddens, Mrs. 
Xenia Simmons and her 
children and the Orlando 
Sosas have given to the 
fund In respect to L. 
Bradley Roberts.

estsof Mr. 
rs. wiuum Chron- 

Ister Sunday at a re
ception honoring their 
daughter, Kimberly, were 
Mrs. Mary Jane White- 
man. Columbus, and Mr. 
and Nlrs, R, Byron Grlest, 
Massillon.

Mrs. Sunley E. Condon 
returned Thursday from 
a 10-dav vacation In Swit
zerland and Liechtenstein
with her 
Dwayne S| 
donvlllc

sister, Mrs. 
mmonds, 1-ou- 
The Condons'

NEW CAR TRADE-INS ARRIVING DAILY NEW CAR TRADE-INS ARRI

1^-
LOW

WE ALSO BUY 
MILEAGE CA

CLEAN,
TRUCKSmm

7S RawauU tnotor cyc
le

74 GMC PL 0.4K.M
71 Ford PL UJKM
77 FordPL4>4
75 Ford PL F4S#

^ RlfS.M
^ ’••Pordvaa 97K.M
.iiTiaievPL n,mM

1976 FORD F-100
'upc-r ap, with double seats, 

r xplorvr p-^i.Vage, Fr^rd f iberglass top, 
l-owner. miles

$4,680

1973 GREMLIN X
V-8 engine, new car trade-in

$590

~n BdckLi«.bn
K.m.M

H Qmv. Nw.
TI Ckn. Im,.!. IMN.M 
^4 CkcT.Cuun .........

-n MMOtCnto K«MI 
71 Cber. Imp.!. |Z,ai.n 
71 Pml LTO 
7* Fmlirafo. rmM
71 FknlTHlM SOLD
7ir»nlEUl, KTHJI 
71 Ftrl LTD tLMMI 
7> FlK<T«to. SMMLM

TirVlSEUk KM.M 
71 FnSLTD SMN.M 
7S D#tf(c P.Ura w.g- 

■ m n.MJS
71 RUM*
7« Mtmaj Kntefo 
’7i Mere.rv Mir^ali

7I0M.C«Im, RM.W 
PljTB.alk D.iUr

7IP.«1,C Tr^ A.

..................IMtM»

1972 MUSTANG
6 cyl.. Stick shift, vinyl top

$495

SUNSHINE'S
Rt. 224, Willard, 0.

1977 NARliY-DAVIDSON
New c.r tr»de-ln from BUly Inmon Ford 

1200 cc Super Cltde
S3,500

MOTOR SALES, INC.
-Tel.: 933 2361

daughter. Mrs. Robert

Why?
DirfIfM 
ChkkM 

Cross 
The Road? 
To Get A 
BETTER 
DEAL 

at
Guthrie
Chevy-OUs
Wouldnn You 

Cross Ttie Road 
For One Of 

Tliese Quality, 
Local Used 

Carst
1*7T Ckevy Neva Cm-

e««» ...............IM*
Itn Chevy C-M Flekip
*»Oip............ turn

iniMm. leMl PM- 
i^«WD H.M

WN PlyMO Valm w.-
.............. imh

IfH Chevy Nm eye.

1i Ck.vellc

WIOM. CMIim t^eg.

25
l*T4 PmIUc UliM.,

mTr.,d PI.I, /I5 
mPMIke
............................. ift,m

W4 AMC Qrtallo X
......................... — flfttl
ttUCkarj C-W ^
im Chevy Neva cya. 

U1I Biriek iljpal.

mi PMd PM. ^5
.............-$ouy

imch«y Cl. gelj

,52
m.rH“??D I”
mi r.rd LTD, 4 fc! 
mi OH.

mMu.it :::;Smcifaa.... -tour
WTMihhMW . . .nii 
■nchmrytf^ ..tm 

nor OUT TOUT
AND HB NAT 

BOOMAN, DAN IMK, 
JW niTMAN, ON

GUTORIE
Cbovy-OUs

n. iM n. fiMiw

aN.IAJL4rjL
■avlMail rm

WiitJKLIAJN^Mt 
M.I AJt-aNM

Martin, 8*n dego, CM., CUranc. Cornells, A.h- 
arrived Thunday to vlatt land, 
here until Saturday and to 
attend the Nelaon-Caah> Mr.. David Wuiulta- 
man wedding, Friday they son and her children, Ty.

ihlng, Mich., aon and her children.

were hoata at a re^pUon 
Sunday to honor their 
dauglmr, Victoria. Theli' 

sd Mr

drove to Fluahing,
I attend the graduation 
’ Barbara Ellloa.daugfa- 

Mr of the iohn 
Sunday another 4

real guest came, hut they 
had enoughllfe in themfor 
us, it came to about $1 
apiece.

Now that Is not too bad, 
really. If some Und 
friend had given us shot- 
tie of wine, we would have 
had It, as well. But, alas, 
no such luck.

Sunday another daughter, parents 
Mrs. Georg. OeVem.ud willlsn 
her BOO, David. Knox- Mr. W|

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald O. 
Mumea were hosts Sunday 
at a reception for their 
son, Gregory, and Roben 
Vermillion. Their guests 
Included the Cary Smiths, 
Canfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Smith, Tiffin; Thom
as Vermillion and the

aon and her children, 
TaylorvUle. ni., visited 
her peienty, Mr. and Mre. 
WUlford fWtema. andima,

rents-ln-law, the Lace 
msons, last week. 
FUUameon arrived 

aturdey and they left 
Sunday. While here they 
attended the graduation of 
her slater, Amy Posterns.

Ernest Cole, Fairborn, 
was among the guests of 
tbe E. Adrian Coles Sun
day for the graduation of 
his gianddaughte;

their Chiliiren, Kent, and , 
Mr. indMrs. MrdonHol- I 
bom, Mansfield.

Guests of Mr. snd Mrs. , 
Roben Beker Sundsy at 
their reception for their . 
eon, Blane, were Mr. end 
Mrs. Ronald Norris, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Harrah 
and Steven Baker, Sh 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

; Mr.

and Steven

Tbe Marvin Beebes

lima, Mansfield; Mr. and 
Mre. Lsrry Kennard and 
tbe Marlon Bakers, Shi-

en n mow «MGT ik 
100% GUARANTEED 

SERVICE
You can buy tiras at avary gm 

alation in town, or Wivt ttirw miloa 
and find any brand of tira you want,

CANT KAT OUR KMD OF SBVKf
Bill WtalYt 

Bo
UndowM 
4-C70-14 For Am. 

ApfoMmoi*100“
DCBBOC SANDS

,,1 John has aam- 
od tha tma as 
Manager thrauOi 
hard work.

Marly Has 
Proven MmsaH 
To Bo Tops lit

$1I«
JOHN VANDNBPOOL MARTY BAMB

Jff/lff's Tire
A Cor Core Center

Rt. 134 Ent WM,OMo n. 419^33.1411

MORE SAVINGS PLAN 
Willard United Bank 

Now offers a NEW savings plan for you 

HONEY HARKET CERTIFICATE
stortlBf at $10,000 or hmto

Year 6 aaBth cortificato sms iatsrost at tbs avaraf# 
bill rats at thas of doposit.

Federal regulations require a substantial Interest penalty 
on certUicates wltbdrawn before maturity.

Ws IbtH# Tea Ts $aTS Nars

The Family Bank

l^iU^ 

^ tTnited 

Bank
iSompAwmo. i vmc

mm ta Mnra fat ia as inn W mm th
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27 finish With grades of 3.0 and above
Tweiny-ieven gndu- 

ues of Plymouth High 
■chool concluded their 
acholastlc careers with 
srade-polnt averages oi 
3.0 or above and were ao 
recognized during the 
apecUI awards assembly 
Friday.

In order, from No. I, 
these are Jennifer Kranz, 
Karen Reber, Lisa Rob
inson, Deborah Wright, 
Dawn Cobb, M. Elaine 
Bunon, Dianne Russell, 
James Shuty, Jamie Jac
obs, Amy Postema, David 
Laney, Arthur Edgeson;

Also, Corlnna Snipes, 
Justine Lynch^ Brenda 
CaudUli Becky Bisei 
Fields and Timothy 
Fields, David Gillum, 
Share Waddles, Thomas 
Cowltzka, Michael Eber- 
•ole, Peggy Lewis, Jean 
Cunni^ham, John Kop- 
pes, l^thy Brown Dieb- 
ler, Vicki Bowman Wire- 
man and Raymond Cul-

Natlonal Honor socles 
Louis Bromfield chapter 
here wore gold cords with 
their regalia duri^ the 
commencement. 'n^eee 
were the Misses Kranz, 
Robinson, Wright, Cobb, 
Burton, Russell, Jacobs, 
Postema, Snipes, Caudill 
and Cunningham and 
Edgeson, Gillum, Eber- 
sole and Gulletu

Thomas Reno received 
the student counll appre
ciation award.

Miss Kranz won the 
annual John Philip Sou
sa prize as outstanding 
musician in the band. She 
shared the “I Dar You" 
award with Edgeson, 
class president.

Miss Snipes was named 
the outstanding FHA 
member and won the 
Mansfield area home 
economist award.

Melanie Schlbley and 
William Tackett won the 
Ameiicanlsm and gov-

McKenzie and Miss Rus
sell won the student coun
cil senior service a-
wards.

Awards pre 
Ehret-Parsel Poet

presented by 
c.nrei-i-«isel Post 447, 
American Legion, for
athletic achievement to 
graduates went to Dennis 
Cook, cross coumiy; Jay 
Adams, football; Steven 
Endlcott

son, problems 
cy; Ebersole, 
clal

baseball

dy Adams and Peggy Lew
is, basketball; Gxdlettand 
Miss Cobb, 
field; Thomas 
Mrs. Diebler, 
and softball; Thomas 
Gowitzka, tennis; Shuty, 
golf.

Twelfth graders who 
competed in three sports 
were Adanis, Gillui 
Mrs. Dleble^ K 
is and Miss ^h:

The Misses Postema 
and Kranz received the 
state board of education 
award of distinction for

•UAItW, wutUUI,

:bler. Miss Lew- 
libley. 

Post*

compledng a demanding 
curriculum.

Board of Regents a- 
wards went to the Misses 
Kranz, Reber, Bunon and 
Ruasell.

Classroom awards for 
ouesundlng performance 
academically wem 
Miss Roblnsor 
of democracy 
senior social studies; 
Miss Cobb, shorthand; 
Mias Russell, English 
12, and Miss Robinson, 
physics.

Miss Lewis bad perfect 
attendance.

Helen Adkins and Shuty 
won the Pioneer Joint Vo
cational school awards of 
distinction.

Underclassmen con
ducted their awards as- 

Frlda’
Stelf 

Dawr 
>usle

graders, won the Ameri
can Legion Americanism

sembly Friday afternoon. 
Sally Von Stein,

IS ^Jrff

govern 
xld Kra

Receptions fete graduates
Mr. and Mrs, Ernest 

Burton were hosts for 
their daughter, M. Elaine, 
after the graduation cere
monies. Their guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Copeland, Frankfurt, 
1^.; Mrs. Doris Brown, 
W^est Llbeny, Ky.; Mrs. 
Delben Johnson.WiHard; 
Hendricks Burton and 
Mrs. Sandy Osborne, 
Jackson; Thomas Os
borne, Lorain; Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Oyster, Bell- 
vllle; Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Young, Mansfield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Young, Ontario.

Mrs. Hester Vander- 
lueysville, ky.,ls 

her daughti

Oscar Waddles, this 
week. She came In time 
for the graduation of her 
granddaughter, Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. James

Cullett were hosts at an 
open house Saturday night

itlng her daughter and 
-In-law, Mr, and Mrs.

Tilt hospital halt
Mrs. Finley Cooper, 

Mrs. George Evans and 
^Dwight Briggs, Shiloh, 
^were admitted to Shelby 

f^morial hospital Sun-

■ Mrs. Sherman Dull was 
J released from wuurd 

Area hospital Friday.
-irs. Wanda 

admitted 
Saturday.

Mrs.
idmltted at wuiard

REVIVAL MEHIN6

Free win Baptist Church 
Jefferson St., Shelhy, O.

Rev. Charlie Sallee

JUNE 18 
at 7 p. a.

Summer Sports Wear 

Easy to Sew Fabrics

Don’t Miss Our Great Fabrics 
for Bathing Suits, Beach Robes, Golf and 
tennis Skirts and Shorts. You wUl find a 
good selection of patterns, too.

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble, Shelby FREE PARKING Tel. 342-4171

1977 FORD GRANADA 4-dr. 
1977 FORD PINTO 
1977 GRAND PRIX 

(2) 1976 CHEVROLET NOVA 
1976 MffiCURY MONARCH 
1976 VEGA
1975 FORD THUNDERBIRD 
1974 FORD THUNDERBIRD

Hmm93S4571

1974 MERCURY MONTEREY 
1974 MERCURY MONTEREY MX

4-dr.

1974 FORD GRAN TORINO 

1974 FORD LTD 
1974 FORD LTD 4-^^.
1973 BUICK ELEGRA 225

pCCn^C FORD SALES
IVlHklir Willard

American history award, 
Chiificopher Brown and 
Karen Russell the English 
11 award, Michael Ber- 
bcrlck and Gregory Gil
lum the geometry award. 
Brown the chemistry 
award, Pamela Garrett, 
Tammy 
Thomsberry

3, r'ameis warren,’
ny PhllllpB, Linda 
nsberry and Miss

Von Stein the typing a- 
ward. Tammy Hale the 
shorthand prize, Jeffrey 
Ream the social studies 
award.

Perfect attendance waa 
recorded by Miss Von 
Stein and David Tackett, 
11th graders; Kevin 
Ritchie. 10th zrader: l-lsa

ker,
Connie Robertson, ninth 
graders.

Gregory Gillum won the 
Voice of Dem 
test.

first, and Randy Ada 
grader, second, boyi 

Richard H
rst, J 
hh gr 

singles; I 
and William

emocracy (

Tliese a 
million.

;Ived awards. 
? Roben Ver- 

12th crader.

first; Robert James and 
Allen Swank, second; 
boys' doubles; Mrs. Ed
na Albright, first, andright,

Hopkini
singles.

first, and 
, second.

illy
ider, and Dawn Stein 

rey Ousley, 10th 
» Ami

nz won Che

Lewis
le, the Lee Steeles, 

in honorof theirson, Ray- Mrs. Jean Steele, Shelby, 
mond. Their guests In- and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Dal- Harrer, Chatfield.

HUSH
PUPPIES^
GREAT
FATHER’S DAY 

GIRS

■V.

r
You won t have to play the gill 
guessing game with the man in your 
Me this Fathers Day give him a gift 
you Know he will appreciate com
fortable casual Hush Puppies’ shoes 
We offer a great selection of colors 
styles and prices—in )usl about 
every size And ask about our con
venient gift certificate program 
Hush Puppies' Casuals the 
great gift idea

■g'iL

HOFFMAN ^
SHOE STORE

84 Woft Mala Stroot, Skofty, 0.

lllisl)

Big Bargains During Our 

SHIRT OFF OUR BACK SALE'
It78 ( HI-AKOLKT IMP ALA 4-OIK>R A famih 
iyfe fir ihu * bf^n mrrhaniralK recondlUoo«Kl 
•Old rralh njn« t>on'l mt>» this one \ -a
Mtomatk power «ie^rinK artd » Kood bv\
Tr> t(
It?: Ol.n^MOHIl I- DLI TA n» 4 rXH)R HAH 
Drop ( omplelrls rrconditlonedand In real |(ood 
order (ordovan bru«n and ful> equipped A 
family far lhai »iMdothe)«b I>on Inait’

toon PRICf
»M75

ou* raict 
$1110

•001 PRICi 
S12$0 

OUR PRICI 
$1110

ini FriNTiAr <.h»n\ii i f hmhih hard ROM PRICi
TOP TbdrtMlKhh rerondiOoned real food llret $1275
beautiful xreen «Uh mairhlnR Keren $ln>l In
terior \ •« automalir poRier ileertnit power OUR NIICI
brake*. plu« Ilf tori air fondlUofdnK A ((oad car $1110
rarlhemone\

IA76 LHE NROIM MVHHl l PE V * 
automatic p<mer lAtemnit po<i»ei brakeAi lac 
lor> air condiliontne pluA- j hou ol rtira« fAiaa 
dard (o tht^ mudel Hrautiful rr tmtAh with 
IUie-ne« BurKund$ *oft trim mtenor and l.andau

1t:s POSTlAt TEMPEST I eM \N> SEk>RT 
I 01 PE; t. 1 ReautituI lore*.i iffeen nith con 
traaUnK white mtrnc»r V a autemallc.
power aleertn* pweer brakes mat «heel» See U

BOOK FRia 
$1S50

OURfRtCf
$1310

in (HE VROl.ET MONTE ( ARLO V-Jt 
autpmaOr power Rleertfig. power brake* far 
tar* air condilkHitnu. (ordo*an brown with 
matrhlntl $invl Interior bwrket *rals and cm 
*ole Mb* some mile* but offer* o*ir iperial prk-e 
Hbould be anekrellenlbu* now Abokase a green 
timllar one

\tTi o«evrole:t impala 4-imm»r hard BOOKFtICI
TOP A beauUful ConSovaa brown flntak wllh tlTTC 
caatra«llfig all vinyl Interior V-«, aotomaUr , 
pORner ateerioR. power brakea. plus fartery air OOBPilCI
rondilkmfnK Abeautiful.tbarpatr $1410

Itn Pt.YMOLTM fiOLU Dt STCR l-ryUoder. iOOl PttCI 
aoMomatk. potver ateerliiK. power braket. aeedi ilMA 
a Utile repair bat rerulnly repreoenu a food hoy _.T_Tv. — 
at oor Shirt Off Oor Back Sale ’ A real pepolor 
car wkh new etbaott. Savet < ww

•OOK FRICI 
S3400 

OURPtICI 
$nio

BOOK FK1CE 
$3375 

OUR FtKn 
$2710

I9TS OLDSMORIl E ME I T A KOA At MMU>R BOOK FRtCt 
HARDTtlP Jusi tiaded bv onglnal owner $337$
Beautiful Ko4d finish «• ilh gold *«dt trim mierior |*||w mmirt 
\ * automatic poerr steering power brakes WV* rWlVt 
plu* factors air conditioning and a honi v4 other $27B0
extra* *tandard to (his model

l«74 rMETVROI.ET \Ft.A WAt.liN 4 fXtOR BOOK PtICf 
AutomalK with wood grairi inm needs some $1425 
touch up but it's certainU «i>rth <wr asking price OUR PB1CI

$1IMTake a look and «er

l»:: TOYOTA M At H II : lM*ORHARim>P fUg BOOKPttCf 
I engine. autemsUc transmission beautiful red $1$7$

nilh accent *tripe for rio-a «harp look* ____________
Ml bus in town (or a car like thK OUR PtKI 
nkai.iports and sharp iaevers was $12B0

rinkh <

$14B0

ifn Bl’ICK REGAL. A >H Mach fhilah with fftq
MUbiagaUbUch vinyl talerlaraadLatidMtaf. tnca 
xf • tleerlnf. power brakca.
raetory ah- cnndHioahig. electric wladowa. tteren 
radW. and a bast of ather eitra* tlaadard to thla 
aiadel. Sharp and priced right.

ootBtia
$14BB

IP7U-MEVROLETEI 1 AM1NO»»ORTTRl l K BOOK MOCI 
BeaatUal dark green flniab and vinyl hiteelor $142$

OOBPKta 
$13M

I97S Bt'U'K ESTATE HAOON One the big BOOK PtKt 
awe*. Vd. aalomailc. power ateeriag. power gawvt
braket. phM factory ak cowdltl^laf . baa 0M»e _________
mllea, b«i certahily It a buy at ow great low
prlee. All y«a wagow buvert. try tbki owe not far $MBB
the.

Bud Young chevy oids
342-3010 524-6252 ManslieW
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mu sNOFpas looi mti nisTi
A BUSINESS DIR^ORY

WithThomit Org»n« 
•■Color-Glo'", S 
Cltrk. Klitibill,

PIANO a ORGAN SALES, 
2 mUea south </ Attica.

......... PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing a 

ting Service.
259 Riggs St., Paymouth, 
O., Tel* Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backhoe Serrlce

"'d^'r e, haver
Optometrist

Gltsses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and. 

Frtday
B a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

FOR SALE: Electric mot
ors, seTeral slses, used.

tio
Sa
Tel.

VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO, AWARDING 
CONTRACT IV SANI
TARY SEWER RECON
STRUCTION AND RE
PAIR TO NEEDLES AND 
ASSOCIATES. SYCA
MORE. OHIO, AND 
AUTHORIZING THE 
MAYOR AND CLERK OF 

w»/ WAV, OWTVAVl VAW*. OTVW, SAID VILLAGE TO EN-
uphtrtatexy. RMt au In working condlttoo. tER INTO A CONTRACT 

trie sbampooer «. Soo at 3 Bant Main strMt. WITH SAIDSUCCESSFUL 
ler’s True Value ........... ..................-.......... BIDDERS AND DECLAR

ING AN MERGENCY. 
WHEREAS: The CouncU 
at the VUlage ol PIjnn- 
ouch, Ohio, having by mo
tion previously deter
mined a need to recon
struct and repair certain 
eegmencs d the sanitary 
eewer of said Village andt 
WHEREAS: Said CouncU 
by prior leglslacion re- ' 
talned the services of Mr. 
Eugene Cerken, Napole
on, Ohio, as Project En
gineer and
WHEREAS; Said CouncU 
authorized said Project

TAKE eoU away the Blue 
Lustre way from cazpeta 
and upholstery. Rmt 
elec 
MU1<
Hardware.
ANNUAL North St. 7- 
FamUy Yard Sale: June 16 
and 17, 9 CO 5. Come see 
the goodies. Miscellane- 

IG i HEATING, oue Items. 15c

WANTED TO BUY; 8 ft. 
or 10 ft. step Udder. Tel. 
896-356. 15p
FOR SALE: 1970 Plym
outh Fury. Good bstteiry, 

air condl- 
Mumea, 167

My heartfelt thanks to 
the voters of Huron 
County for their tre
mendous voce of confi
dence.

KENNETH W. REED, 
HURON COUNTY AUD- 
ITOR

for an appointment appol
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth execi

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. cfc

WANTED: Most watches 
including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Br 
Plymouth Phar

Bring
armacy.

$7.99
Tel.

1087 c 
0489

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oU and adjust tensions, 
in Che home, all makes. 

Parts avtUable. 
687-8642. cfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 

7 orSteveGullett,935- 
COLLECT. I9p-Cfc

WATCH '"’and jewelry' 
repair overhaulir^ reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuUding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
akUled Jeweler. All work 
done In the store. 
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. 
933-8421/ tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and masonry 
work. KUgore Bros. Tel.
752-8922...................... tfc
B 8. H CONTRACTORS: 
BuUdlng, plumbing, roof
ing all types Including flat 
roofs. 11 years experi
ence. Tel. 935-8260.
SEWING MAC.HINE. 1975

sell for 
storage

WATER WELLS 
DRIU.ED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, Shiloh. O. 
Tel. 896-3033

grandfather 
CLOCK SALE 

Reduced up to 40% 
Come see . . .

The largest selection. 
The best quality at the 

LOWEST PRICES.
DULETS CLOCK SHOP
53 W. Main St., Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-31^

MT|rp«Of

PRMTIIIG
nAim . Piwr—

STATlOteftY
BUSf£SSfOHMS 
co-ntniMO*

SbifeyFMil

indusky St., Plymouth, 
687-6683. 15p

'legal NOTICE 
CASE NO. 41447 
Notice IB hereby given, 

that Thelma Mjlaer. 224 
Plymouth Street, Plym
outh, Olilo, haa been duly 

limed and qualified aa 
:utrlx In the estate of 

Roben L. Melaer de- 
ceaaed late of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio. 

Date May 26, 1978. 
Richard M. Chrlatlan- 

sen. Judge, Court of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland County, 
Ohio. 8,15,22c
PARTY PLAN supervla- 
ore — MERRI-MAC toy 
parties has openings for 

and demon-

CON
Seilaled blda will be i

PUBLIC NOTICE TO 
3NTRACTORS 

blda wl 
celved by the Board of Ed
ucation of the Hymojth 
Local School Dlatrlct, 
Richland County. Ohio, at 
the office of the Clerk, 
Plymouth Local School 
Dlatrlct. 365 
St., Plymoutl 
4481 .

Eastern

Engineer to prepare 
plans, apecificationa and 
estlmatea for the recon
struction and repair of 
said sanitary sewer and 
WHEREAS: Said CouncU 

Sandusky *>7 legislation
-lymouth, Ohio, approved the pUns, ape- 

65 untU 12 o’clock clflcatlons and engineer- 
noon Eaatern Daylight ‘"8 eatmatea submitted 
Time, Thureday, July 6, by the Project Engineer

■’’“•‘-rea^affi w'SeR^: CouncU
Ina areas- authorlxed the Clerk of

hool Bus ChaasU »»“ VUlage to advertise 
(two 65 passenger) bids for the »»W re-

2. SchS Bus Body (two construction and repair of
65paa3enger) ““*“

3. ‘L,ulpment for two 65 '?L‘aark of
passenger scfwol buses The Clerk of

Bids may be separate ‘
!Chas8laandb^U.« for blda In then

opened and read i 
} folio ' •
, Sch<

supervisors 
stracors in your 
Quality merchandise. 
High commission. No in

ter collect 319-556-8881 
or write MERRI-MAC, 
Box 1277, Dubuque, Iowa 
52001. 15p
ATTENTION! ATTEN
TION! CeleryvUle Com
muning Super Duper Ga
rage ^ale, June 23 and 24, 
8 a. m. to 6 p, m. Cel- 
eryviUe Christian School. 
Browsers * Welcome. 
Please come! 15,22p

Mister or Mrs. Opportun
ity! I can help you achieve 
your goals. I need your 
ambition. Call 687-5911.

said Village advertised 
for the chasalB and bodlea *" the manner airf
or combined aa the bidder the tlniea, aa provided 
ao desires. by law and

4. Submit two (2)blds — WHEREAS: Pursuant to 
with and without trade. »<»vetti®emem, bids

Trade In - 1966 Inter- »*« r«elved an ope^ 
national 60 paaasnger, f'

Body 147 042 Richland and Huron
-1967 Internation-

al 60 passenger, Superior 5971
Body, 168,85 miles 

Plans, specifications, 
and instructions to bid
ders as prepared by the 
Clerk-Treasurer are on 
file at the office of the 
Clerk-Treasurer of the 
Plymouth Local Board of 
Education, 365 Stndusky 

(old Armory Building),
Ohio, 44865.

ac- 
bond or 

an •-

noon and 
WHEREAS: The firm cf 
Needles and AssocUtesof 
Sycamore, Ohio, sub
mitted a bid in the amount 
of Fifty-Two Thousand 
Six Hundred Forty-Three 

and Fifty CentsDolla
($52,1

Plymouth, Ohio, 44 
Each bid shall be 

ipanied by a b 
rifled check in

com] 
cert: 
mount 
cent (5!

Thursda;
trage Sale, 

Friday, Sat- 
5 15. 16, 17, 9 
! dishes. Cor

ner Opdyke and W 
Roads, Plymouth.

‘L
ntlque (

of the amount c 
the bid, payable Co ch 
Clerk-Tn

percent (10%) 
of the engineering esti
mate and the lowest bid 
submitted thereon and 
WHEREAS: Council of
Che Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, having examined 
each of said bide, has 
determined that the bid

pair
service and 
charge. $44.60. Terms 
avaUable. Tel. 687-8642.

tfc
GARAGE SALE, June 16 
and 17, 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Teenage clothing, size 7- 
11; movie projector and 
screen, miscellaneous. 
Dlnlnger Rd., first house 
north side west cf Kuhn 
Rd. !5c
GARAGE SA! E: 60 MUI 
St., Plymouth, June 15,16, 
17, 9 a. m. to Miscel
laneous, large clothing 
sizes. 15c
FOR"RENtVA gVi^e 
space on West Broadway. 
Call 687-4301. 15p

Ulet
_________ l_5p

YARD SALE, June 16 and 
17. New quilts, pillows, 
clothing, lots cf other 
things. Bessie Howard, 
Townline Road, Willard, 
Tel. 935-8293. 15p

PORCH SALE: Thurs
day, Friday. Saturday, 9 
to 9, South of Plymouth 
on Rt. 61, west on Henry 
Rd. 5 HP boat motor, 
bicycle, guitar, weights, 
dishes, kitchen a(^ll- 
ances, women’s clothes 
and t«ys' cloches, mis
cellaneous. 15p

Plymouth Local Board of 
Education, which bond or 
check shall be forthwith 
returned to the bidder in 
case of a successful bid
der when he has entered 
Into contract and furn
ished the bond hereinafter 

qulred.

right 
all bbids.

Edu-

reserves the 
reject any and 

Address: Board of 
cation of Rymouth Local 
School District, 365 Sand
usky St., Plymouth, Ohio 
44865.

Jean Rish, Clerk-Trea
surer, Board of Education 
of Plymouth Local School 
District.

8,15,22,29c

''Sff klXAIR AMD Bi CONVIMCfO"

Coder Rexoir Rainbow
W Sales and Service

8f I: 202 John Street
NEW WASHINGTON, OHIO 44854

Ley C. Coder office PheM; 402-27M

Converse All-Star
••4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH M6RB) 

JACKETS
all 8l2ses In stock 
for boys and glrU

JUMP’S
U0 Myrfie An., WUlard

conideted 
Ht^red F

wtthia One

dar 
tning
that the succeseful bid
der shall provide a per- ance bond, 
foimaoce and contract Sectton6:ThattblaOrdI- 
payment bond totbe bene-' nance le an emergency 
fU or said VlUag in the . measure necesMry for 
amount equal to OneHun- the' preservation of the

------- - ■ health, peace, happiness,
and general welfare oT

ecutlon of the contract 
document and poMlng oT 
the aforesaid peiform- 

:e bond.

Mayor 
. Aitettc Raymond U 
Brooke, Clerk 15,22c

i to One 
dred Percent U00%)ortbe

I Clerk 
lall be 

hereby authorlxed 
to the

or eatd Village shall 
and is hereby authork 

pay to the firm of
Needlea and Asaoctates 
from time to time, but in 
the manner prescribed in 
the terms of said contract 
document, moniee from 
the eewer rental fund. 
Section 5: That Needles 
and Associates shall have 
the tight to forthwith

and
said Village and shall be 
placed tmo effect Imme
diately upon its paaeage 
and algning by the Mayor. 
The nature of said emer
gency being that the re
construction and r 
the sanitary sewer i 
eeaary for the tnnspor- 
tatlon of sewage from in
dividual reeldenceaandls 
necessary and essential 
to immediately protect

tepslrof
risnec-

Assoclaiee 
of Sycamore, Ohio, la the 
lowest and beat bid and 
that the sanitary sewer 
reconstruction and re
pair contract should be 
awarded to said firm up
on the terms and condi
tions set forth In thecon- 

;nat- 
Itary

Sewer Reconstruction and 
Repair and
WHEREAS: The CouncU 
of said Village, having 
determined that the

ire of the tn- 
lage

are conditioned upon the 
expedldoua completion of 
said contract for recon- 
Btructlon and repair and 
that a bonal 
cy does exli 
leglalatlon should there
fore be pessed as an em
ergency m>raaure.
N(5W, THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, A MAJORITY OP 
ALL MEMBERS ELECT
ED THERETO CONCUR
RING:
Section I: That Contract 
IV of the sanitary sewer 
reconstruction and repair 
of said VUlage should be 
and la hereby awarded to 
the lowest and beat bid
der, Neeldee and Aaaocl- 
atea of Sycamore, Ohio, 
for a sum cf 
ei 
T’
dred Forty-Three Dol- 
lara and Fifty Cents 
($52,643.50).
Section 2: That Ellzaheth 
Paddock, Mayor of said 
Village and Raymond 
Brooks, Clerk of said Vil
lage are hereby author
ized and directed to enter 
Ino a contract with the 
succMtful bidder, Need- 

' lee and AaMclstee.andlo 
, sign the contrsci docu

ment for and on behalf ttf 
the vnisf. of Plymouh. 
Ohio.
S*etloa 3: Said eontrset' 
document shall contain, 
among all oifaar atandatd 
provlaloaa, a provWai 
that aald ctmzaa ahallht.

Thousand Six Hun- 
y-Thr

CONDON REAL ESTATE
100 Plymouth St, PXymoutti 

PLYMOUTH
Pour bedrooms, double living room,carpet, hard

wood floors, lI/2baths,basemsK,gssfurnace,four 
lota, two car garage.

TWO ACRK: 3 bedrooms, new carpet throughout 
except kitchen. Caa furnace. Basement. REDUCED 
PRKE $20,000.
3 bedrooms, carpet, wood burning stove in living 

room. Nice kitchen, stove, refrigerstor.il/2betha. 
Basement, gas furnace. 11/2 car garage. V. A. ap
proved. $2),9(X).

full bsaement, 
.000.

2 bedroom, carpet, nice kitchen, I 
gas furnace. Oarage, large lot. $22,0

ime,
included, three bedrooms, $7,500.

3 to 4 bedroom house. Basement, gas furnace. 
2 car garage. Convenient location. $15,000.

3 bedrooms, all carpeted, stove, regiigerator, 
dishwasher, washer and dryer. Enclosed porch, 
basement, gas furnace, central air, 2-car garage, 
large lot. $29,900.

SHILOH
3 to 4 bedroom house. New carpet, 1 1/2 baths, 

basement with psncled rec room with fireplace. 
Gas hot water heat. 3 car garage. A good buy for 
$20,500.
House in country on 3 acres M/L. 3 bedrooms, 

carpet. Urge kitchen, 11/2 baths, basement. Fuel 
oU furnace. Garage. $37,200.

WILLARD
Lovely 2 year old 3 bedroom ranch style In country 

on 1/2 acre lot. All electric. Carpet throughout. 
Stove, refrigerator, dUhwasher, basement, 2 car 
gsikge.

2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths. Urge remodeled kitchen, 
IS furnace, $19,000. 
irge kitchen and dining area. Car- 

Encloeed beck porch. New furnace. $16,900. 
edrooms, carpet. Urge kitchen, full base

ment, gas furnace, 2 cargarage. Large lot. $16,900.

full basement, gai 
3 bedrooms, U 

pet. Enclosed 
7 bedrooms, ca

»6,9C 
I bas

CONDON REAL ESTATE 
Office Tel. 687-5761 

PAULINE E. CONDON, broker 
Helen CaudiU, AssocUte, Tel. 687-5214 
Bill Wheeler, AssocUte, Tel. 687-7561 
Ron Danhoff, AssocUte, Tel. 935-0772 
Don Keaton, AssocUte, Tel. 426-5435

Baseline Road, Plymouth, Tel. 687-1425 
REALTOR — MUL'HPLE US^nNC 

Back Yard Chefs - Front Porch Dreameri
will be at home here. Just redecorated, complete 
with new carpet, new wiring and new aluminum 
aiding. Haa tnree bedrooms, living rt»m, kitchen, 
bath and family room. The three scree lets you 
have a bit of country right In town. $20s. Plym
outh Sc)K»l8.

BuUt To Last
Congratulate yourself if you choose thu double 

railed brick. The upetalra keeps sleeping quait- 
:rs and bach away from the main area. Down-

walled
and bath away from 

anlre welcomee you with kitchen, dining roo: 
living room, 1/2 beth, enclosed porch, attac' 
garage and utility

you 
bath.

’ room. $30e.
A Yard Wide

om,
:hed

that la, the house la almost as wide as the lot, 
but It’s a real charmer. Two bedroomi and full 
bath up, living room, dining room, kitchen and 
full bath down. Btsemem and garage. $30a.

Bedrooms Galore
1-2-3-4-5 of them In this comfortable older 

home. Downatalre haa living room, dining room, 
kitchen, 1/2 bath and one bedroom. Lota of nice 
wood, pe furnace, besement and comer lot. A bit. 
of care could make this home a reel treat.

Budget Stretcher
A good place toM started ora good add on for tbs 

rental Investor. Three bedrooms, kitchen, dining 
room, living room and bath. 60 x ISO lot. Teens.

A Neet For Two . . . 
or three or more, tastefully decorated three bed-
----- ns, klichsn, llvlt« room sndhsthwlthfuUbsse-
___j. Almost sn sere lot, slumlnum siding, gss
fumscs. $30s.

A Hat Box It Ain't
ActusUy it’s s csdsr sided chslet with two b^- 

rooms (room for third In haesraea) i 1/3 bsihe, 
kitchen, livli«-dliilng sree end full hseeaeia. 
More dan eeven scree, centtsl sir, csrptc, drspea 
Mors dan eeven scree,ceetfsl sir, eeip^drsper- 
les sad is slnoec bi town. Wuisrd Schools.
Msry Ssldsl, 7S2-2294 Tom T1>oiii|aoa.WS-S4n 

Chsrlle noos, «a7-l418 
Baaasfleas 

m-t4K«rtt7-T9a

dsy of May, 1978, the County Treasurer 
County, Ohio, filed a complaint In the Cour 
mon ftese of Huron Courity, Ohlo.atNorw 
1^ Che City), for die foreclosure of Hens for delln-

I estatee and orderly 
ssdnfsctlon a

Passed this 6cb day of
June, 1978. _________

Blxabeth a Paddock.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE

In the Court of Common Plena, Huron County, Ohio.
NOTICE OP FORECLOSURE OF UENS FORDE- 

LINQUENT LAND TAXES, BY ACTION IN REM BY 
COUNTY TREASURER OFHURONCOUNTY.OHIO.

Public Notice la hereby given that on the 24tb 
78, the County Treasurer of Huron , 

urtof Com-»" 
t Norwalk (atat-

______________ liana for delln-
qoM taxes,' assessments, penalties, and chargee 
against certain real property situated in auch 
Cknncy aa described in said complaint.

The object of the action is to obtain from the coun
..............................X IJsna agtlnat such

le cf such real estate 
of the tax liana tbeieoo.

Such acUoo is brought against the real property 
only and no personal Judgment shall be entered 
therein.

The permanent parcel number of each parcel In
cluded In such action, the fuU street address cf the 
parcel. If available, a deecriptlon of the parcel, a 
sntement of the amoun of taxes, aaaeasmentt, 
penalties and chatges due and unpaid on such par
cel, and the name and address of the last known 
owner thereof, as such appear on the general tax 

.Hat, all aa more fully set forth In the complaint, 
are aa follows:

2 Parcels Village of Plymouth; Lake Drive.
1 Parcel New Haven Township.
Owner. D. Emmett Fox, 132 N. Gamble Road, 

Shelby, Ohio. )
Amoun of Taxes, Aseeaamente, Penalties and 

Charges Due, $1,359.24.
Serial Number A-008.
PARCEL ONE: Situated In the VILLAGE OF 

PLYMOUTH, County of Huron and State of Ohio, 
and being aU of Inlota 290. 291, 292 293, 294, 295, 
298, 299, 300, 301, 302 and pan of Great Lot 162 In 
Section I of New Haven Township, which pan of Lot 
162 la roorepanlcularIydescribedaafollowB:Com- 
menclng at an Iron pipe at the nonheaat comer of 
Inlot 295; thence N, 3 degrees 33 minutes W, a dls- 

22 f ...............................unce of 482.3 __
162; thence S. 88 degrees 51 minutes W. al 
nonh line of Great Lot 162 a distance of 401 
to the nonhweat comer of Great Lot 162; thence 
S. 3 n

long I 
12.0 fi

gee 33 degrees E. along 
Great Lot 162, which la also the < orpo:

: Plymouth, a distance of 482.22 feet 
ce N. 88 degrees 51 minutes E. and

neat line of 
ration line

minute
62, wh 

of the VUlage of PI 
to a point; thence 
along the nonh Une of Inlot 295 a distance of 402.0 
feet to the place of beginning, containing 4.45 acres 
more or leas,

PARCEL TWO: Being pen of Great Lot No. 162 
within the Village of Plymouth, County of Huron, 
State of Ohio and being more particularly described 
aa follows: Commencing for the same at the 
nonhweat comer of Great Lot No. 162; thence S. 3 
degreea 33 minutes E, along the west corporation 
line of the Village of Plymouth a <

orpor
llage of Plymouth a distance of 482.22 

feet to the real point of beginning of the parcel here
in deacribed; thence continuing S. Sdegreee 33mLt- 
utes E. along the west corporation line a disunce of 
ISaO feet to a point on the north property line cf 
Lake Drive; thence N. 88 degreea 51 minutes E. 
along the nonh propeny line of Lake Drive s cUs- 
tance of 23.0 feet to chewest property line of Pleas
ant Street;

of 23.0 feet to chewest property I 
:reet; thence N. 3 degrees S3 minutes West 

along the west property line of neaaant Street a 
distance of 150.0 feet to a point; thence S. 88 degrees 
51 minutes W.adlstanceof 23,0feetlo a point which 
la the real polnc of beginning of the parcel herein 
deacribed and containing 0.08 acres more or less.

PARCEL THREE: Sltusted In the TOWNSHIP OF 
NEW HAVEN, County of Huron and State of Ohio and 
being pan of Great Lot 162 in Section 4 of said 
Township and more partlculariy described as fol- 

: Commencing at an iron pipe atcine at an iron pipe at the r 
t 253 of the VUlage of Ply 

the South line of Walnut Street; thence N. S3 de-
comer of Inlot 2j3 of the VUlage of Plymo^ on 

*t; thence
greea 33 minutes W. a distance of 50 feet to the 
north line of Walnut Street and the true place of 

mutes
along
of 100 feet; thence N, 3 deg^reea 33 minutes W, 
along the west line of Cunlsa Coun a distance of 2S 
feet to the Corporatioo Line of the VUlage of Plym
outh; thence N. 88 degreea 51 mlmitei E, along said 
line a distance of 50 feet; thence S. 3 degrees 33 
minutes E. along the east line of Cunlsa Coun a 
distance of 25 feet; thence N. 88 degreea SI min
utes E. along the nonh line of Walnut Street a dis
tance of 147feet; along the west line of W. k R. Mul- 
vance property; thence N. 88 degrees 51 minutes E, 
along the nonh line of the above propeny a distance 
of 80 feet; thence N. 3 degrees 33 minutes W. 
along the eastllneof Great Lot 163and the Coipon- 
tlon line of the VUlage of Plymouth a distance of 620 
feet CO a point; thence S. 88 degrees SI mlnuee W, a 
distance of 377 feet- thence S. 3 degrees 33 minutes 
E, a distance of 720 feet 6 ~
containing in all 0.02 acres,

'63nonhi
llage (

outh, be the same more or lees, but subject to all 
e

^reel prop-

'eet- thence S. 3 degrees 33 minutes 
r 72o feet CO Che place of beginnliy 

\.wiiu.uiMw «it 0.02 scree, more orlees, of which 
5.88 acres la in Great Lot 163 nonh of the Corpor
ation Une and 0.14 acres istnthe VUlage of Plym
outh, be the same more or lees, but subject to all 
legal highways. (Last Conveyance Vol. 310, 
page 618).

Any person owning or claiming any right, title or 
Incereat In, or Hen upon, any parcel of real prop
eny above listed msy fUe an answer In such action 
setting forth the necure and amount of Intereet owned 
or claimed and any defense or objection to the fore- 
cloeure. Such snswer must he fUed m the office of
the undersigned Clerk of Coun, and a copy thereof 
served on the County Prosecutor on or hefo 
31at day of July —

rfore Che

V no'anawer’'ia filed on or before the date speci
fied aa the Ust day forfUUigananswer, a Judfinent 
of foreclosure wUI be uken by default aa to any par
cel Hated m the complaint aa to which no answer bas 
been fUed. Any parcel as to which a foreclosure Is 
taken by default ehaU be sold forthesedafictlaa of 
the taxes, aasesamenta, penalties, chergsa, end 
costa Incurred m the foreclosure thee are due end 
nimald.

Ac any time prior to the tuing cf an entry of coo- 
fimetlon of sale, any owner or Uenholdsr of e 
parcel Hated Intbecon^M mty cedeem each par
cel by tendering coUwCouMrTreesiircriiieeanaM 
of taxes, asaessmenta, pcnalclee. end chertas 
and unpaid on such parcel, tagether with aU co^ 
which tore been Incurrrred m any proceeding Iw 

itcel under Section S'^llcured againec each Mtcel 
the Revlaad Code, l%»n die fm^ of any entry
conflrmetlon of sale, diere shall be nofuntor e^ 
ty or redemption. Ai 
any right, ritie and




